
T3B VILLAGE DKAOO. never want to pat tip nny money that
tbelr signs will com. true. . -

I am lazy and not much given to
work, but I would help organize a

Blood MumofG
Commonly cause pimples, bolls, hives,
ecsertia er salt rheum, or some otver
form but sometimes thtf
exist In the aystem. Indicated by feel
!nsa of weakness. Jang-uo- r, lots of ap-

petite, or genrral debility, wlthou
causing any breaking, out.

They are expelled and the whole sys
iem Is renovated, Strengthened aw
toned by ; :

Hood's SarsapariHa
Get it ioJay In usual liquid form or

f.hocolated tablets called narsatsDs.

Hens, Js Rot RacO, fiaySm .,

Hest

to.Catcii a Getter CoU

bat Into tbe ring. Our price,Lik. th. Colonel w. have toesed our
of th.m On unto lim.than someare low a. any of th.m-lo- w.r tobut w. pfer,ted room w. ar. not putjln, In ft very law .toe,

.tale goode. w. do not have
keep our .tock on the mo.. No old
what you want we will ord.r It Tor you and have U ready In twoJay.
or a. soon .. 'fast freight or expire., can ft It to our town

for
figure with you in your bu.ytlm. during harvest,

farm wagon or a blnder w. on
tbe farmer from a wheel barrow to a

OKS CAPITAL EIMTOn
, GETS MIS EYS OPENED.

aa aa

J. K. House, one of th. editors of

th. Topeka Capital, tells some In-

teresting things In a letter to the
newspapers this week. He My.:

At least on. Kansan who went to
Chicago imbued with tbe militant
spirit and. committed to the Roose-

velt candidacy came back with modi-

fied Ideas and his eyes wide open.
Th. Klnaan in question la Harold
T. Chase, editor of the Topeka Capi-

tal. Mr. Chase waa not one of th.
orlgfnal Roosevelt boomers. At th.
first b. wanted Chief Justice Hughes.
He still thinks th. convention should
bav. selected Hughes.' But Hughes
hlnr unavailable, he went to Cht- -

lynching party and go after tbe man
wbo la responsible for th. Idea that
it is Impolite to eat a meal without
a coat.on in th. summer time.

You will always notlc. that when
two man ar. arguing religion and one
of them want to prove an assertion
by the Bible th. other fellow will say:
That, don't prove anything to me."

CHILDREN ENJOY VISIT
THROUGH OLD JERUSALEM.

'
'

,
--Ye.tr?a; mKnV E..1.

Southworth conducted a party of

you u - - -
carry all thes. thing., we order ror

you In line to order for yourself. For
- ... .. w. n.i-lo-r

children through Jerusalem. Start--1 Chase rarely oeacenas to strong in-in- g

from a big monaatery that had guag. and "bellyfull" mean, much
'more than it would coming from thebeen temporarily turned Into a hotel

wlth'ailent monk, at attendants, the average man. Mr. Chase says the

n.r- - vi.it.4 ...h nnint. of interest Roosevelt campaign in Chicago was

i pins lO a urn un vi w . .

elsewhere. Our team, will bring freight from Rock Island San Fe

Union Pacific or Missouri Pacific every day. whether It

little, rain or shine we get the good.. Our manager 1. now In Kansas

up bargain.. We wiU also handle a .ide lino of fresh

fruU.Ty the crate, and fresh meat o rders. Our fruit will com. direct from

eastern marketa. Kansas City at your door if you say so We pay highest

price, for egg. and chickens. We are like our Kansas poetJ"- - "
morning here in Kansas and tbe breakfast bell

fully started on th. work we mean to do. . But If w.
I. her. next year Just the same. You will find u.

mile, northeast of Carltonand 14of the belle of the Smoky-Abl- lene;

to our town and you will find our
on M. P. Bring your cream

include, the town of Acme. Get
good aa any of them. Thl. ad

Jour U.ck.mlthlng dnd horse shoeing (done here Leave

order, for threshing outfit, and If you can't come for them they will be

delivered a. long aa you are in our territory. We are not we

.Imply pull together at Acme. Yours for business. , .

as the church of the holy sepulchre
with its motley trowd of weary pn ior mis cuumr, uu lu-- v

grlms. filthy beggars, warring secta.'at any time illuminated by a gleam

and stern soldiers; a school of bril-'- of intelligence. It was Roosevelt.

liant, ambitious J)ewfeh iboys, hhe,
w.itin w.n ni it. .orrowlnK
groups, and innumerable other point..
So clearly wer. th. characteristics
of the place and people pointed out ear. Mr. Chase says ueorge u. ne-th- at

the gloom, the charm.' the re-- cord of New Jersey was the only one

i

pulslveness, and the sacredness of
the Holv Citv were all keenly felt,
It was an Instructive and unrorget-abl- e

trip.
- - -

HEW BAGGAGE REGULATIONS.
1

Oommorce Commission 'Says Rules

Are Unnecessary Hardship.
x "

New r!UH0. let tr..porl.tlon

ACME - KfltNbfto
By E.' VAN DUYNE, Mgr.

TBlirUBU lU IU UUUIU oiovot, nuivu,
In effect, would advance tbe ratee on. Beir;

On the othe band Mr. Chase thinksexceis" hav. been suspended by the
interstate commerce commission. Th. well of Gifford Pinchot, J. R. on

becomes effective on July field and a few others who were in

1, and continues in force for 220.

day., pending Investigation. Wl
. . .

new regulation not only sougni to
amend the excess rates, but to pro-- advice of his more conserv.uve

hibit the carriage of certain size lowers made no impression on Roose-plec- es

of baggage. Jvelt. He listened only to Johnson.

Heney. Flinn. Munsey and others or
The suspended regulations provid--

ed that on and after July 1, for any the hellralslng type. When the ques- -

HE ENFORCES THE LAW.

Circumstance Do Not Alter Cases
With Game Warden Beobe.

Junction City Union: J. T. Beebe,

a deputy game warden who has been
In town for several days, yesterday
swore out a complaint against John
A. Bisheimer, of 210 East Twelfth
street, charging him with keeping a

red bird in captivity, contrary to and
in violation of tbe state laws. Mr.

Beebe, It may be appropriate to state,

gets $10 for each conviction. He
made $20 yesterday morning but
evidently did not consider It a full

day's work, so the charge against
Mr. .Bisheimer was preferred.

, Mr. Bisheimer was asked to come

to the court house, by. Beebe, who

gave no Intimation of what was
rt-- hi. arrival Mr Rlahelm--

--r w, confronted with the chary,
and explained the circumstances,
which are about as follows: .. ,

j MnA'-h- hem '.In'' the
possession of the Bisheimer family

- ... .

plece of baggage (except Immigrant tlon of bolting came up to me ivan-bagga- ge

checked at port of landing) ,
sas delegates only three member
were for it, Henry Allen. U. 8. Sar-cee-ds

the greatest dimension of which ex--
45 Inches, there will be an tin of Kansas City and Harry Woods

additional charge for each 10 pounds of Wellington. Henry Allen cried

of excess weight. On and after July, like a baby when the delegation vot-- 1,

1912, no piece of baggage the ed not to bolt and announced that he

greatest, dimension of wfflch exceeds ,would bolt alone. Allen, Mr. Chase

70 inches (excepting Immigrant bag- - says, is completely under the Roose-gag- e

checked at port of, landing) ivelt spell.
will be" transported in baggage cars, j The Kansas City Journal is tbe

The commission believes that tbe first of the western newspapers to

Bert "Walker 'la Osborne Farmer. 4

I in nrettr easy, but 1 am Im

proving. The man wbo Blip, up and
call, me "brother" no longer .get
any more consideration that the other
fellow.

'

. I am ao old faibloaed that I can't
get the Idea out of my bead that
there 1. no music to anything unless
It has a tune to It.

Philander." said I to one of our
deac0Di the oUr not Sunday even

Ing, "I notice our offerings are get
ting smaller. What shall we do?"
"Go down and have tbe editor put a
notice in his paper about the young
ladles' choir being doubled and that
the minister will preach but fifteen
minute, hereafter." be replied. Phil-

ander Is considered th. best politician
In our church.

J Ji
My friend, you worry too much

about the black sheep in the flock.
You fall to noitce tbe great number
of nice white fleeces on the hillside
because you don't take your eyes off
the black spot in the flock. I have
belonged to the best of clubs and we
bad black sheep among our numbers
there. I belong to the ' oldest and
greatest lodge on earth and we have
the black ones with u. tbere. We have
them In our church, our society, our
"public offices and everywhere else.
There is no place on earth the black
sheep do not browse and I have Just
about come, to th conclusion, that
when w. cross th. river and begin to
explore' the golden streets and admire
the Jasper walls, the guide will say
to us, "Tbere is Brother
He doesn't stand very well here. Don't
believe anything he says." I expect
over there to find fellows who can't
take their harp out of an "evening
without putting up the price) of the
instrument aa security. Why worry
about the black sheep? He doesn't
control th. world. He doesn't even
ruie things in your little community,
He won't cut any Ice over yonder,
The black sheep we are bound to have
with ust just the same as the cramp,
coijc antj the measles. All you have
to do Is to keep your own fleece nice
and white and the black sheep will

not,bother you.

j jt
j know a man who had a fight with

his wife because she didn't make her
own shirt waists, and then had an
other one with her when she mad.
him shirt and insisted that be wear
it on Sunday. '"Deacon," said a chump to me the
Other flay..hy don't you follow
more of yourown advice?" 'My dear
brother " replied I as softly as pos
sible, "I am fixing up this medicine
for your ailments, not for mine.

I never have any trouble controll-

ing my temper when talking to a fel-

low who Is bigger than I am and wbo
has a reputation for knocking the
block off of those who caH him a
liar.' Do you?

al jt
To. .M.t -- UM . ... reliability

. ,., ,,.. mor--
th(m can eBtlmate-

-
niB crd,t

marks on St. Peter's ledger by the
number of times be has gone to
church.

J J
When I was a boy going to school

tbere was a kid in my class we all
called pretty smooth. He never stud-le- d

much, but he always managed
to copy enough from the studious girl
who eat fn front of him to pass his
examinations. He whispered as much
as anybody else, and did as much
devilment, but be was so smooth he
seldom got caught. As he grew old-

er his crookedness Increased and he
was able to get along with Jess work
than any of the other fellows. He

always claimed th. world owed nlm
a living and be was going to get It.
He collected, that, living for a long
time with not much physical effort.
But be finally got too fast, as.be
thought, for the company of bis little

community and got Into a higher
class. In two months h. was in the
penitentiary. He came out without a
reputation, a , friend or a trade to
work at to make a Irving. He 1. cgatn
in trouble. The moral of h

friends' tat. is that It doesn't 'par fo

try tc-- get too much. It doesnt pay
A ..r .fa.llnr nnr .nmlnillAlfi

to u M orBery as yot! can be wftfiput
tUag caught to try tV&g

lc witnottt wont; Most ox Jtfc;asu
,ltt ff 0H M

Af .amiteMoii m& in
fluenee: The smooth, kid la an out-

cast, jailbird, a wanders dn Che

face of the earth. Don't spend yotir
time practicing to become a amootn

. Vine spent In keeping the weeds
out of th. corn will pay lots bigger
dividends than the hours wasted In

trying to reform the country.

t notice that alt the old codgers
who Have peculiar weather signs

THEEE IS NO CASE OF

CliSIGESTIC!.. CONSTIPATION

RBEUMnSU,
ELCCD C1 SX1N DISEASE

arklng from a disordered stomach, bowels,
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
wiU not m.tarially benefit, or parmanently
eur ; this has been proven for the past 2

years. A A yonr parenta, or nelghbora,
about SEVE1 lAKKi, as thousands have
tMUfled to ita merita. Don't delay to get a

60 cent bottle at your drugfrlst, and start
youself on the road to complete recovery.
LYMAN MOWN, fft Monty St, New YsrM.Y

9 '
mot masn the bolr, tUa(r tb

tta r mak milk tt or iiaeu. savu
suable Ma om is eawa suia

d J t,.sn .I in

tr. ihw lu 'H)4.ooniliUoand tnahn

caaotaiwiu
foot
Write n.
dlrecU f . 'It'-

UORTOS
courAirr
Eosioa

For Bale by
BHOCKKY LANDES

Abilene Steam Laundry.

Perfect Work. Reaaonablft Prices.

Patronise home industry.. Pure Band
water uaed and all work guar-.u.- 5

Aencl.a In all lilokin.on
county towns.

J. H. OOODWIW, Preprtete.

RAILWAY ttME TABLES,

, UNION 'PACIFIC
Eastbound

No. no. . ,;, 3:25 a. m.

No. 102 .4:10 a. m.

No. 10. .... .. ..... ..11:13 a. m.

No. 108. .1:46 p. m.

Westbound
No. 107. . V.. ........ . 2:10 p. m.

No. 103. ...... .3:22 p. m.

No. 109. ............ .10:09 p. m.

No. I01.:..., ....... ..3:03 a. m.

ROCK ISLAND '

Eastbound
636 Passenger. 11:12 a. m.

666 Local Freight. ..... .8:00 p. m.
Westbound

636 Mail and Express. .. .6:46 p. m.

665 Mixed 10:26 a. m.

SANTA FE ,
Southbound

806 Passenger.....:,.. 11:00 a. tn.
308 Freight.... .1:60 p. m.

310 Freight. ......... .4:16 p. m.
Northbound

307 Passenger;........ .8:07 ft. m.

309 Freight 11:00 ft. m.

311 Freight 12:46 p. m.

Sallna Branch
. Leave for Sallna

317 Mixed... ........ ..8:20 a. m.

319 Mixed.... ,12:06 p. m.

821 Mixed ....4:06 p. m.

Arrive from fiallna
SIX Mixed ........ ,...7:66 a. m.

820 Mixed ......10:66 a. m.

322 Mlxad 3:10 p. m.

ABILENTS SOCIETIES.
ssswawawswassw

ROTAL ARCS MAWNSjiryrui Chap--
tar we. se mw in
month. V. W. Mora.. H.-P.- J Joseph B.
KseL secretary. ; f j.-y-

' :,. . ,

TWIFLB ' TIB BEKFT" AgSOCIA-imM.b- llt

Council Ko. At. eneeU om

mchI Turdr. .'moatk. ViaJtwwi .

Toung, prealdaats 3 ohm C Keyer. esore-tar- x
--J' ; V'.,

A. F. 4s A. atBaVilM!tj Ijiig No.
as first and . third. J4nday eves....!A . In hall. Mr.

r T5hl- -d H. W.
MlJ.XYLl . OHLiif. eeeretary:. visiting

(inism 'SPILIS
1 jtUMttXa BBJkNU.

I ft. jVftk jrar Onurylal I

I'll a) la Ur4 Utm fu
T.fc. aa aiaap. 99 af V .
itrue). A ar '1 ' i TEWe

ta-a-a.s I.Am Hnua

OPIUC J LAHIT HEATED
Pre trial Caa vten uw raoMdia aara
fulwl. anecitnT dmtred. tir jwrtWtara.
StJLCCalri 4 Bat til.mmw 13 SUhwTarti

the ladle. anything
.

from a paper
curtains. See us before going

POINTERS FOR THE MOTORIST.
-

In fitting an inner tube care should
be taken that nothing remains in
the envelope. Tire men not infre--

quently suffer criticism for supply--

ing inferior tubes when the fact is

that It Is the motorist who is at fault,
Tbe MIchelin tire expert says that
frequently owners leave dust caps,
washers and other articles Inside an

envelope and then complain when
the Inner tube punctures from "no

apparent cause" after a few miles of
"

travelling. .,

Keep dust caps and other parts
removed for tire fitting on a bit of
waste on the step or on the seat of
the car or in some ofher place where

they can be found when, wanted and
where they cannot get Inside the tire
by any possible chance.

Use does not injur, tires. Like
.. . . ..1 vtne numaji januu. w nv"wa
destroys them. An lrraer,tube hang' ,

18 Kara n w,nter W,U

ruined-b- spring. Its companion
tube' which Is working daily remains

(

flAvfVklA alaatf rn.nA fresh. i

roof of a limousine exposed to the
Bun is uaaeu viu ruiuou, uuv

envelope on tbe car baa nothiag to
fear from the same sun rays that
destroyed its idle neighbor.

FORD COUNTY. In great wheat
belt, best of soil, climate and water.
Dodge City county seat.. Good wheat ,

croD. Hall million aonars oi im
provements this year. New railroad
running southwest. Lands from

$12.50 to $40 per acre. Good terms.

Cooperation solicited. Santa. Fe
Land Company, G. L. Painter, Man-

ager, Dodge City. Kan. 20w4t

Shack-Henr- y.

Miss Anna Shuck and William J.
Henry, both of Enterprise, this af--
tsrnnnn were united In marriaKe by
tfce Dr F g Biayney at the
Presbyterian parsonage.

GOOD ADVICE.

An Abilene Citizen Gives Information
Of Priceless Valme.

When you suffer fro mbackache,
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness,
Feel weak, languid, depressed.
Have annoying urinary disorders;
Do yon know what to do?
Borne Abilene, people do.'
Read the statement that follows.

It', from an Abilene citizen.
TestlnSony that can be- - investigat

ed.' v

Mrs. J. C. Lights.- -, 103 8. Cedar

St, AWiene, Ran., says v, nwm- -
ber of my family publicly recommen- d-

v . . f, -
at this tl?t X confirm
that sUtement The fnon who en- -
dorsed Doan's Kidney Pills, took them
when suffering from backset. aad
pains through th. lotas and a cure
was .ffected. Our supply of Doan's
Kidney Pills was procured at C, E.
Northcraft ft Co s. drug store and
their good work gave convincing
proof of their merits." '

For sale by all dealers. Price B0

cents. Foster-Milbtt- rn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's

for about 12 years, a naa ,

1 the .ame with an envelopeout of its nest, while very young.
ha'or casing. A tire neglected on the..ii wsvnijf M. m, w. died,

for Roosevelt. "I got
1 Tbeu.l of It." .aid Mr. Chase

ww wmwiuu.,. """""

the high water mark of imbecility
(

disposition from the first to noit ana
tbst Only the fool, and firebrands

among his supporters who constantly
advised tn sam. mina coum t u..

of Roosevelt's Intimate rouowing wno

bad any ser.se. He says wuimm
FUnn of Pittsburg Is the worst type
of political boss he has eVei1 seen

and compares, him to John L, Sul-

livan greatly to ' Sullivan's advan-

tages. Colonel Cecil Lyon of Texas

he characterizes as a slave driver,
Governor Johnson of California as a

crazy reformer i without a balance
wheel and " firebrand',,, ,,...

the Rooseveu rouowing. uul -w

were wholly out of place in the crowd
i ..ki.h th.. .fminrf thprnsplves. The

plug the Roosevelt armor at its wear
est point. Tbe Journal cut loose in
its Sunday issue and mad. positive
charges which other newspapers bad

previously only hinted at In a guard-
ed way. Those familiar with th.
insld. gossip of political circles have
known for months that Roosevelt
was drinking greatly to excess and

nobody bas sought to deny the num-

erous stories that he I. drunk the
TMxatar nart of th time. Many also... htm tn hei ra,y. The journal
open,y cbarged blm with being both

drunlt and crazy. The Rev. Bernard
wr,ter . few aay

ago tbat Roo)WVeifs private car was

the ,cene of a drunken debauch at
thj tJme he vjB,ted 0.awatome for
tbe dedication of the John Brown

monument. This will be recalled as

tbe occasion on which Roosevelt ded-

icated a monument to John Brown

without mentioning Mr. Brown's
.1 At--

name. It was common gossip at iu--
tJme Roo8eveIt vlgited Bt. Louis last

spring that he was on a glorious
drnnk durlng nI entJr stay Tbe
stories of those wbo followed him

on bis trip through Kansas during
tbe on campaign all
agree tbat th. trip was not mad. In

the Interest of temperance. At the
editorial meeting held In Lawrence
in April Tbomas A. masson, eauor
of Life, told the writer there was a
streak of Insanity In the Roosevelt
family and' that be had a brother
who had been in the insane asylum
for years.

Hail Carriers JWUl Fly.
This Is an age of great discoveries.

Progress Cldes ett the air. Soon we

nay see Uncle. Cam, mail earrierb
fjyiag In .slV lrectUMsr.ttanstfrtlag
mail. People Uke a, wonderful .tor
teresi lb, i tfisciJv.ry that , benefit,
tbem. - That'll why Dr. tcwri New
Discovery for eogts, cold and othet
threat and Jung diseases Is tbe most

popular medicine In America- -, .."
Cured me of a dreadful cough," writes
Mri. J. F. Davis, Stickney Corner,
Me., after doctor' treatment and all
other remedies bad failed." For
coughs, cold, or any bronchial affec-
tions it. unequaled. Price 60c and
f 1.09. Trial bottle free at J. M.
Olelssner'a.

On. way to relieve habitual con-

stipation Is to take regularly a mild
laiatlve- - -- Doan's -- Reg lets are rec-
ommended for this purpose. 25c a
box at all drug store. -

it not been found by a boy. who gave
it to Mr. and Mrs. Bisheimer and

they have kept it since that time.
These circumstances were explain-

ed to Beebe (who gets $10 for each
conviction) but he refused to with-

draw the charge. Mr. Bisheimer
then entered a plea of guilty, and
was given the minimum fine by
Judge Dinsmore, who likewise refus-

ed, to accept his fee. Beebe (who gets
$10 for each conviction) then very

generously halved his commission,
accepting only $6. He ordered the
red bird uncaged, and this was done.

Whether or not the red bird was

caged before the state law went into
effect the Union Is not able to state.

However, it is a trifle difficult to.

ee. where.'the state benefits. The
red bird would no doubt have lived
for some' time longer if kept in his

i

cage. Released, be will mage a line
mB.l for some prowling cat, ior ne
cannot fly. Thus, Mr. Bisheimer is
out. $12.50, the state la out one
red bird, and no one profits except
Mr. Deputy Game Warden Beebe who

gets $5.
e ,,.''

New Postmaster at Oarlton.

James A. Peck bas been appointed
Postmaster of Carlton to take th.
place of Charles C. High, who re-

signed the office. Mr. High has
been in charge of th. office the last
four and one-ha- lf year, and ha. given
good service, iand Mr. Peck expect,
to. continue the jsame good service.
He win go into th. post offlc. July!

fixing by the roads of the dimensions
of baggage will work an unnecessary
hardship upon travelers.

THREE MERRY TRAMPS ARB
THESE COLLEGE HOYS.

"Well, here's to good old "
"Ah, nix on dat heavy stuff."

grumbled a sleepy Weary Willie
stretched "out on the grass In the
U. P. park last night, interrupting
a good old college song three other
mempers or me ne wm-u- is r..- -

tty haa started to sing. &aia mree
members happen to be college men
from a big school back east. They
are humming" it Just for sport they
say. ' We tola our ioiks we wanieu
to spend tbe summer in Colorado,"
said one of the three. "They for
warded us car fare and a little extra
cash. We rode the cushions part
of the way, shipped our clothes to
a friend In Denver and then struck
out to rough it. Honestly, It's great

at,..lfeatia. Mf - Ml M

BPOn. we una mnuj uuU
our age riaing tne roas. Dome iiwea
we take pity on me poor ienows
and give them an extra feed. Tbey
sure enjoy it too. We leave Abilene
tomorrow morning and will move

on west .1 think another week will
find us back into our former role
of life. The novelty of this manner
ef living will soon giv. out."

LOVELY HAIR.

Parisian Sage Iminedlately Banishes
Dandruff , Stops Scap litch and

- liakes fiie Half Radlaat
' and Charsaing.

PARISIAN Sage Is not s dye It
does not eonuin poisonous sugar; of
lead or any other dangerous ingred-
ient. ,

It 14 ft high grade, scientific com

bination that wilt put Mfe lustre and

beauty Into any hair the minute It
hi applied,'

Scalp itch goes over night; dand
ruff disappears; hair stops tailing
and the scalp becomes immaculately
dean' and free from' germs. ,

There's ft delightful treat coming
to.gour scalp If you, bavea t tried
PARISIAN Sage. Girl with Auburn
hair on every eartoa and bottle. t3
cents' at I. It. Glelssner and e

era everywhere.

1st. Th. Office WW be movea in we
near future to one door wect of the
present .location d th. bask will

occupy th. entlr. front el th. bask'
building.' ;t '

.
'' -- '"

1 m

If you are a hottsewlf. yon cannot
reasonably hope to be healthy or
beautiful by washing dishes, sweep-

ing and doing bemsewerk all day.
and crawling Into bed desd tired at
night. Yoo mast g.t out Into the
open air and sunl ight. If you do this
every day and keep your stomach
and bowels in good order by taking
Chamberlain's Tablets when needed,
yoa should become both healthy and
beautiful. For sale by all dealers.

OMldron Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA and take no other.


